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THE UNFORTUNATE CHOICE 

There are many who look for an ai rc raft engine on th e open market. While there 
is nothing wrong with thi s approach to acqu iring a needed powe rplant, it sometim es 
res ults in a purchase which is an unfortunate c hoice . Perhaps a little informa ti on on 
th e poss ibl e pi tfa ll s may help to red uce the numbe r of bad choi ces . 

Individuals working on home buil t ai rc raft are particularly susceptibl e to thi s 
type of e rror. At Lycom ing, there have been many call from people who grabbed an 
engine wh ic h seemed to be an exce ptionally good dea l - onl y to find that thi s 
"engine of the ir dreams" would not fit into th e aircraft they are building. . 

Conside r th e c irc umstances wh ich lead to th ese proble ms . The person looking 
for an engine is usuall y bui lding an a ircraft from hi s own plans or from a kit supplied 
by a kit manufacturer. 

· In the la tter case, a particular e ngine mode l is ofte n recomme nd ed. Finding 
tha t model engine available, and for sa le on the open market, may be virtua lll y 
impossible . Lycoming requ ires an exc ha nge engine core of the same model for any 
overhaul ed or re ma nufactured e ngine ordered . Since the home builder is s tarting 
from scratc h. the re is no core to exc hange. This means a new e ngine is th e on ly 
readi ly ava ilab le option; for many , thi s op tion is prohib iti vely expe ns ive. 

As the airframe begins to take s hape, obtaining a s uitabl e engine may be reason 
fo r some co ncern and anxie ty. When a Lycoming 0 -320, 0-360, or other e ngine with 
appropriate horsepower rat ing is found, th ere is a te mptation to buy now and ask 
ques ti ons la ter. Thi s co uld be a seriou s mistake . 

The article " Low Time Engine May Not Mean Qua lity and Va lue" which 
appeared in Flyer No. 48 exp lained th at old engines with low time are freque ntl y 
affected by interna l rus t a nd corros ion. Any e ngine which is not used frequentl y 
should be preserved. The condition of th e engine is just one of the items to be 
cons ide red when acq uiring a power p lant in the resa le market. 

Other mistakes often in volve the engine mode l. Unfortunate ly there are those 
who be lieve that a ll Lycoming 0-320 engine mode ls are a like and that a ll Lycoming 
0-360 e ngine mode ls are a lso very s imi lar. The Lycoming certifi cated aircraft 
e naine !is l s hows 58 0-320 models and 5 1 0-360 mode ls. While these e ngines may 
be "'s imilar in man y respect , it is th e diffe re nces whi ch are like ly to cau e ins talla
tion prob le ms and whic h should be we ll understood before an engine is purc hased. 

What are these differences which may cause ins ta llation prob le ms'? The e ng111 e 
mounts s hould be considered. Older e ngi;1 e mode ls were built with conical mounts 
which make ins tallation so mew hat eas ier, but wh ic h do not dampen engine vibration 
as we ll. With ve1-y few exceptions. enaines certifi ed during the 1970s and 1980s 
have dynafocal mounts. 

Aithough the type of engine mount is not likely to be a serious problem, the 
shape of the sump, the location of the carburetor, or an e ngine mounted oi l filt e r may 
resu lt in airframe inte rfere nce whi ch makes installation of a parti c ular engine mode l 
diffic ult or im poss ibl e . Some airc raft , for example, do not have enough space 
be tween the e naine and the fire wa ll for an e ngine mounted oil filte r. In the case of 
an e ngine with: s ingle unit dual magneto, there is nothing whi ch can be done s ince 
the filte r is a req uired part of the e ngine des ign. All Lycoming e ngines with two 
individual magnetos can.be co nfigured to operate wi th out an oil filte r. Should an oil 
filter a nd the space needed to re move it be th e on ly problem in adapt ing thi s type of 
e ngine to an a i1frame, the filt er and adapte r ca n be removed and an oi l pressure 
c reen hous ing can be ins talled ins tead. Should thi s s tep be necessary, the recom

me nded oil change interval is red uced to 25 hours . A second option wou ld involve 
remov ing the fi lte r from its s tandard locati on and mounting it re mote ly. 

Engine to firewall is not the onl y area where space may be limited. The ump is 
ofte n tailored in s ize and s hape to meet the requirements for a parti c ul ar airframe. 
For that reason the homebuilde r may find tha t some engine mode ls will not fit the 
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EDITOR'S COLUMN 

By Ke n W. Johnson 

Dear Fri e nds : 
Th is is my "Goodbye" iss ue after 

exac tl y te n yea rs as ed it or of th e 
Lycoming Flyer. As I move into retire
me nt a t th e e nd of 1989. it is ev ident 
th at there have been man y things that 
he lped to mak e th e Flyer and Key 
Reprints what th ey are. 

First, the many yea rs as a Nava l avia
tor d id mu ch to prepare me for my role 
as editor. Second , my predecessor, Mr. 
Joe Diblin , had a lready establi s hed th e 
Flyer and Key Reprin ts as publications 
with a n exce ll e nt reputation. He also 
left volu mes of written information from 
which I acq uired much of my know
ledge of th e flat , opposed cy lind e r 
Lycoming engine . Third. the company 
- firs t Avco a nd now Tex tron - has 
paid the bi lls wh il e giving me freedom 
to write what seemed to be most appro
priate for Lycoming e ng ine ow ners . 
But, it has been you, the readers, who 
have really he lped th e cause. 

There have been numerous questions 
and comme nt s from readers which 
pointed the d irec ti on for articles which 
later proved be ne fi c ial for a ll. The 
major thrus t of th e Flyer has been 
s imple - provide in format ion whi c h 
wi II he lp readers to get the best possible 
serv ice from th e ir Lycoming e ngine, 
and to mak e fl ying sa fer. 

It has been a pleasure to speak with 
many Flyer readers, both by te lephone 
and in person. The in vita tions I have 
received to vis it many of your organiza
tions are greatly appreciated. 

Fina ll y, th e many le tte rs rece ived 
from readers a ll over th e world - from 
Aus trali a to Zimbabwe and just abou t 
everywhere e lse - have provided muc h 
praise for the Flyer. Those comp li me n
tary le tte rs from you, th e Flyer readers, 
ha~e provided sati sfac tion and incen
tive fo r the Flyer ed itor. I thank you for 
a ll the kind words. 

Goodbye - may you have fa ir s ki es 
and man y ta il winds . 

* * * 
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TEXTRO L YCO II NG 
CYLINDER BARREL SU RF ACES 

There are pilots and techni c ians who reme mber whe n the TBO's for ge nera l 
av iation piston e ngines were muc h s horte r than they are today. In the l 950's and 
earl y l 960's, normal overhaul at 800 hours of operation was the recomme ndation for 
most Lycoming e ngines. An e ngine examined and found to be in good conditi on 
might be ex te nded for 200 hours on two occasion . This made 1200 hours the 
maximum TBO for even for the s implest direct drive engine . 

Today, 1800 or 2000 hour TBO's are recomme nd ed for man y Lycom in g 
e ngines . There are a variety of reasons for these s ign ifica nt increases 111 recom
me nded TBO. This discussion will be directed a t the methods used to reduce 
cy linde r barre l wear a nd the reasons why Lycomin g prefers the nitriding process. 

The first Lycoming opposed cy linder engine with a design s imilar to today's 
mode ls were cer-iifi cated in the earl y 1940's. These earl y e ngines were designed with 
low compress ion , were re lative ly low in horsepower, and were built with p lain s tee l 
cy linder barrels. 

As hi ghe r horsepowe r e ngines we re d eve loped, compress ion ratios were 
inc rea ed. The hi gher compression ratios caused increased cy linde r wear. To com
bat thi s increased wear, and to provide a des ired improveme nt in recomme nded 
TBO, hard er cy linder wall surfaces were needed. 

The plating of cy linder wall s with chromium to obta in a harder wearing surface 
was an inve nti on of th e 1930's. As larger and more powerful engines were devel
oped. the use of c hrome pl a tin g became s tandard in the ma nufacture of Lycomin g 
cy linde rs. Cast iron rings we re used in a vari e ty of combinations lo keep oil 
con umption within spec ifications. The increased cylinde r life did contribute to 
longer TBO's than could be obtained with plain s tee l barrels . 

In sp ite of the good results in te rms of cy linder wear, the use of chrome plat ing 
created many manufac turin g and quality problems. Any cylinder barrel s urface must 
be capab le of trapping a nd re ta ining e nough oil to provide good lubricati on be tween 
pi s ton rings and cy linde r wall. Chrom e is not oil wettable, and therefore . eac h 
c hrom e plated cy linde r barre l had to rece ive a secondary treatment which could 
c reate a c hanne l chrome ur-face whi ch was porous e nough to hold th e needed 
lubri cating oil. For Lyco ming this was not a cost effecti ve program. 

Obtaining a quality product cons is te ntl y is also very unlike ly when chrom e 
plating cy linde r walls. The plating process is very se ns itive . Absolute c lea nlin ess is 
necessary. Even a tiny speck of dirt may cause a spot where the c hrome does not 
adhere to the cv linder wall. Inspection of the cy linder barrel may not revea l this naw 
until after the e ngine has been run. 

After the e ngine has been run, it may be too late. Should a tin y piece of chrom e 
peel away from the cy linde r wa ll and be dispensed through the e ngine, thi s very ha rd 
material will contam inate the e ngine cau ing bearing surfaces to wear quickly. The 
result co uld be a very short TBO. 

Lycoming had years of experie nce with c hrome, and as a res ult, th e need for a 
better process was very ev ide nt. The deve lopme nt of the nitride hardened s teel alloy 
s urface was a great s tep forward. Manufacturing is s impl er, a nd the co mpl e te ly 
homoge nou s surface results in consi s te nt hi gh quality in the final product. Nitrided 
cy linde rs a lso produce excell e nt oil co ns umpti on results whe n the e ngine is properly 
broken in. 

What is nitriding"? It is th e addition of nitroge n to the surface of an alloy s tee l 
produc ing a hard, wear res is te nt surface. The introduction of nitrogen into th e 
s urface laye rs of alloy s teel is brought about by s ubjecting the prac ti ca ll y fini s hed 
parts to an atmosphere of ammonia gas . The process requires special heat treatin g 
furnaces which are air tight and capable of holding the parts at hi gh tempe ra ture . 
At a heat level of 975 degrees fahrenhe it , the ammonia gas nowing into th e furn ace 
is broke n down into its e leme nts, hydrogen and nitrogen. Thi s is the source of the 
nitroge n which penetrates the su rface of the s tee l. To produce a sati sfac tory nitrided 
s urface, the _process mu st be continuous ly operated for up to 80 hours . 

Produc tion of nitrided cy lind er barre ls began at Lycoming in 1960. The service 
record of these nitrided cy linders has been excell e nt. Only a few small, low power 
e ngines are bui lt with pla in s tee l barre ls today. The vast majority of Lycoming 
e ngines have nitrided barre ls whe n they lea ve the factory. Some favorab le c haracter
is ti cs of nitrided barre ls are: 
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1. Reduced cy linde r wall wear - th e hard er a surface the more diffi cult to 
wear down. 

iCONTIN Ul::IJ ON PAGE 71 

LIGHTWEIGHT STARTER 
AVAILABLE FROM LYCOMING 

Aircraft weight and balance is a cri ti
ca l factor in a ircraft design. The weight 
of the e ngine a nd accessories in th e 
nose of the aircraft mu st be balanced by 
some equiva lent amount in the back of 
th e a irc raft. Because of this, a ircraft 
bui lders - both individual and co mpa
ni es - ofte n find it desirable to reduce 
the weight of the engine and accesso
ries. This is not an easy task s ince most 
ite ms attached to the engine are cons id
ered to be necessary. 

To assist aircraft builders with weight 
redu ction, Lycoming has developed and 
certifi ed the Lycoming li ght we ight s tar
ter which weighs less th a n l l 1/2 
pounds. Use of these new s ta11ers will 
redu ce weight approximate ly 51/2 to 6 112 
pounds depending upon th e model 
being replaced. 

STARTERS 
The new Lrcuming li[<ht weight starter i.~ on 
the left and the Prestolite start er is on the 
ri[<ht. 

In mo t cases, th e Lyco ming li ght 
weight s tarte r is a direct rep lacement 
for the s tandard Prestolite s tarte r pres
en tl y used on most l.yrom in g direct 
drive engi nes. Some e ngines with a lte r
nators mounted on th e le ft s ide may not 
accommodate the li ghtwe ight s ta rte r. 
The pad used to a ttac h the tarte r to th e 
e ngine is th e same. and the e lec tri ca l 
wi ring conn ec ti ons are also dupli cated . 
In some cases the alternator attaching 
link may require mod ifi cation by s impl y 
adding a spacer, but thi s is a very minor 
adjus tme nt. 

Th e pinion gears on s tart ers for 
Lycoming e ngines come in 12/14 pitch 
and 10/ 12 pitch. To utilize the 12/ 14 
pitch. the starter ring gear will have 
149 teeth. A ring gear with 122 teeth 
will accept th e 10/ 12 pitch pinion gea r. 

The light wei ght starters are c urre nt
ly available in both 12 and 24 volt mod
e ls with 12/ 14 p itc h p inion gears . It is 
expected that 10/ 12 pitch light we ight 
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TEXTRON LYCOMING 
RECIPROCATING ENGINE 

TROUBLESHOOTING SCHOOL 

T ex tron Lycoming Wil li a msport 
offers a fo ur- day, Monday throu gh 
Th ursd ay, troubles hootin g cou rse for 
aircraft mechani cs. Emphasis is on th e 
d iagnos is and correcti on of prob lems in 
var ious p is ton engine parts or accesso
ries suc h as turboc harger syste ms, mag
ne tos a nd fu el injectors. A tour of th e 
Wi lliamsport Plant is included. 

The course is offe red a t no cha rge, 
but each ind ividua l a tte nding will be 
respons ible for travel, mea ls and lodg
in g . Transpor tat ion b e tw een loca l 
mote ls a nd th e schoo l will be provided 
if req uired. 

Although the schedu le for 1990 is 
not com ple te as thi s notice is written, _ 
c lasses are normall y schedul ed about 
twice each month . For furth er in forma
ti o n o n spec ifi c c lass da tes and to 
reserve a space 111 a futu re c lass, con
tac t: 

Don Stahl 
Ins truc tor/Tra ining Center 
Tex tron Lycom ing Wi lli amsport 
652 Oli ver Street 
W illi amsport , PA 17701 

Phone: (717) 327-7338/7308 

* * * 

ENGINE OVERBOOST -
Continued 

Back to th e de ns it y co ntrolle r. What 
shou ld the pilot ex pec t and how shoul d 
th e co ntroll e r be se t '? Th e A & P 
mec hanic must have the too ls pec ified 
in the lates t rev is ion of service ins tru c
ti on 1187 , and must fo ll ow the proce
d ures outlined. The engine must be a t 
normal operat ing te mpe rature. Induc
ti on a ir te mpera ture is then c hecked 
agains t manifold pressu re utilizing the 
curves in the service ins truction . The 
co ntroll e r s hould on ly be adjusted if 
thi s is necessary to bring the manifold 
pressure within th e li mits show n on the 
c u1·ve. 

When the control le r is set properl y, 
the pilot should not ex pect the man ifold 
pressure needl e to settl e on the mani
fo ld pressure li mit mark ed on th e gage . 
Ai r te mpera ture is a major fac tor in the 
amount of power produced . Since the 
de nsity control le r is sensing te mpera
ture, as we ll as press ure, it will de mand 
more manifold pressure in hot weathe r 
and less in cold weathe r. In e ither case, 
an equival e nt amount of powe r will be 
produced. 

CYLINDER BARREL SURFACES - Continued 

2. Natu ral c hoked barrels prov iding improved pis ton ring li fe due to a resu lti ng 
s traight cy li nder wa ll when e ngine is hot or operating, a nd a bette r job of 
sea ling. 

3. Nitriding permi ts use of chrome p la ted p is ton rings wh ic h are more wear 
res is te nt and qu ite compati ble with ha rde ned s tee l. 

4-. Nitriding provides a ha rdened swface with a n inc reased fat igue s trength . 
5 . Nitrided barrels a lso have the ab ility to res ist softe ning when heated du ri ng 

e ngine operation. 
The ma in ad vantage of chrome over nitriding comes into p lay when used 

cy linde rs a re to be ove rhau led . Worn cy linder barre ls whi c h are ou t of service li mits 
can be coated with e nough c hrome to bring them back to the ir original spec ification . 
The prob le m wi th thi s is that the up-lo-spec ifi cati on cy linder barre l wi ll be matc hed 
with a used cy linder head. T he s teel barre l with its c hrom e coat may now he ready to 
pe1form through another fu ll TBO, b ut it is very unlike ly that the cylinder head wi ll 
survive for tha t period of tim e. 

Typ icall y, cy linder barrels whi c h a re worn beyond service lim its have worked 
thro·ugh more th an one TBO. The a lumin um head whi c h is th e othe r major compo
nen t of the cy linder wi ll a lso have been in use for thi s period. Running at 24-00 
RPM. that head is exposed to 72.000 fir ing impulse every hour. Over a pe ri od of 
2000 hours, thi s is over 14-0 million im pu lses or quick th erm a l changes. T he aging 
process is a lso affec ted by the continuous heating a nd coo ling eac h time the engine 
is s ta rted a nd s hut down. Assuming average fli ght le ngth s of two hours, thi s is 1000 
the rma l cye les durin g th e life of a 2000 hour TBO engine. The longer an e ngine 
run s. the more s usce ptibl e th e cy linder head is to erac king. Cy linder heads whi c h 
are cracked are often repa ired hy we lding, a process which Lycomi ng has found to 
be of limited va lu e. Whil e the overh aul ed cy linder may look good, and the chrome 
barrel mav prov ide an exce ll e nt wea ring sw-face, the unknown qua lity of the over
hau led cy linder head is typ iea ll y the weakest s tru c tural part of the cy linde r. Thi s 
could be the place where cylinder problems occ ur before th e engine has aga in 
reac hed TBO. In thi s case, the qualit y of the cy linder barre l coatin g is of littl e 
conseque nce. 

Lycom ing has adopted a po li cy of shipping all e ngi nes from the fac tory (new, 
re manufac tured, a nd overhau led) with brand new cy linde rs . By doing this, the 
factory e ngine has the best cy linder quality it is possible to provide . 

Lycoming cy linde r kits are ava il ab le through a ll distributors. Eac h kit contains 
a brand new cy linde r assemb ly and a ll the parts needed to assembl e the ey linder on 
the engine . Current ly se lling at red uced prices, th ese high quality ge nuin e Lycom
ing cylinder kits are an excepti ona l va lue. and a t the same time e liminate a ll th e 
questions re la ti ve lo the va lue of chrome pla ting and reworking of cy linders. 

To summa rize, th e im proved ha rdness of cy linder barre l surfaces is an impor
ta nt fac tor in the increase in recomme nded engine TBO. For Lycoming, th e nitrid ing 
process has ma ny advantages . These include manufacturing e ffi c iency a nd cons is
ten t quality. Although thi s artic le has focused primari ly on me thods of obtaining 
cy linde r barre l hardness for good wear c haracte ri s ti cs, it is the entire cy linder whic h 
must be cons idered whe n ma king a dee is ion about the cy linders to be used for 
e ngine overhau l or for re placeme nt of a s ingle cy linder for any reason. 

* 
For the pilot, ex pect lower than red 

line manifold press ure readings for al l 
tak eoffs. Once it is set correctl y, the 
de ns ity co ntrolle r will insure tha t you 
get rated e ngine power for take off. 

Once th e fun cti on of the de nsit y con
troll e r is unders tood . it trul y is an a id to 
the pilot. In addit ion to s upplying ra ted 
power , it goes one s te p furth e r. It will 
a lso prevent e ngine overboos t. 

* * * 
The Flyer provides product in

fo rmation . Info rmed pi lots a nd 

mec ha n i es eon l ri bu te to safe 
flying. 

* * 
DID YOU KNOW? 

The d iaphragm s tyle fu e l pumps used 
on many Lyco ming engines are general
Iv known as AC fu e l pumps . S ince th ey 
have been used on Lycoming engines, 
th ey have both an AC part numbe r a nd 
a Lycoming part numbe r. Today, th ese 
pumps are a prod uct of Tex tron Lycom
in g. Th ey s till ca rry an AC a nd a 
Lycoming pa rt numbe r. The AC num
be r is re tained for re fe rence purposes, 
but th e Lycoming number should be 
used whe n a pump is to be ordered from 
Lycoming. 

* * * 
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ENGINE OVERBOOST 

Many Ly co ming turbocharged 
engines are equipped with density con
trollers. These engines are used in air
c raft such as the Piper Aztec, Piper 
Navajo series, the Lake Renegade, the 
Aerospatiale Trinidad TC, and the Moo
ney TLS. 

The purpose of the density controller 
is to aid the pilot. When the throttle is 
fully advanced, the controller should 
assume responsibility for obtaining 
rated horsepo~er from the engine . Note 
two very important items: (1) Should 
assume responsibility is based on the 
controller being adjusted as described 
in the latest revision of Tex tron Lycom
ing Servi ce Instruction 1187 and, (2) 
Rated horsepower does not mean a spe
cific manifold pressure. 

It is unfortunate that pilots who fl y 
these aircraft do not always understand 
what the density controller is designed 
to do. This may also apply to some A & 
P technicians. Let's take an example. 

Cold weather has just arrived with fury 
and Mr. Pilot goes out to fly. On takeoff 
he notes that the manifold pressure is 
two or three inches below the red line 
manifold pressure on the gage. Back on 
th e ground he te lls his favorite A & P 
that he is not getting enough manifold 
pressure at takeoff. When the A & P 
finds nothing wrong with the engine, he 
adjusts th e controlle r so that the needle 
on the manifold pressure gage goes to 
red line when th e throttl e is fully 
advanced. Both of these individuals are 
in error, and each time the throttle is 
full y advanced, the e ngine is be ing 
overboosted. the engine is being forced 
to produce more power than its type 
certifi cate allows. 

Genera ll y speaking, overboost is bad 
for the engine . It may cause exhaust 
system leaks. Internal engine damage 
from preignition or the excess ive loads 
put on internal engine parts may also 
occur. But , you say, as a pilot I will 
take my chances with a controller which 
causes the engine to produce more pow
er than it is rated for. It may come in 
handy if an engine should fail and I am 
faced with a single engine situation on 
the twin I fly. Keep in mind that aircraft 
performance is only assured when all 
parameters are the same as when the 
aircraft was test flown for certifi cation. 
The available rudder may not be adequ
ate to handle additional power on one 
engine. That extra power with too littl e 
rudder might be enough to cause the 
aircraft to roll inverted . Too much pow
er may be just as bad as too littl e. 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 71 
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SERVICE BULLETINS, LETTERS, INSTRUCTIONS 
PUBLISHED FROM JUNE 30, 1989 TO NOVEMBER 30, 1989 

The se1-vice publications listed below are those which have been issued most 
recently. We strongly recommend that a complete set of these publications be 
maintained by all maintenance organizations which work on Lycoming reciprocating 
aircraft engines. A subscription may be obtained through any Textron Lycoming 
distributor or directly from the Textron Lycoming Williamsport Product Support 
Department. Call or write for a copy of Textron Lycoming Service Letter No. Ll 14 
which provides a listing of available publications, pri ces, and ordering instructions. 

SERVICE BULLETINS 

486 

487 

488 

490A 

Inspection of SINGLE BELT Driven Ring Gear Support Assemblies 
- All new, remanufactured and overhauled engines shipped from 
Textron Lycoming from January 1, 1988 until June 12, 1989. 

Fuel pump vent restriction - TI0-540-AE2A engines with serial num
bers up to and including L9064-61A. 

Propeller governor line support - All four cy linder engines with rear 
mounted governor. 

Installation of intake and exhaust valve guides - TIO/LTI0-540-
V2AIJ, -W2A engine. 

SERVICE INS TRUCTIONS 

1187G 

1445 

1446 

Turbocharger density controller adjustment - TI0-540-AlA , -AlB, 
-A2A , -A2B, -A2C, -CIA, -F2BD, -J2B , -J2BD, -N2BD, -AAlAD, 
-ABlAD, -AFlA ; LTI0-540-F2BD , -J2B, -J2BD, -N2BD 

Prec ision Airmotive Serv ice Bl\lletin No. PRS-91 - Textron 
Lycoming HI0-360-DlA engines . 

Possible ruptured pressure regulator diaphragm in AN fuel pump. -
All Tex tron Lycoming engines equipped with AN type fu el pumps. 

SERVICE LETTERS 

114AC 

214A 

227 

Reciprocating engine and accessory maintenance publications. 

Discontinuance of reconditioned camshaft exchange program. 

Li sting of parts catalogs and applicable revisions or spec ial serv ice 
publications. 

* * * 

THE UNFORTUNATE CHOICE - Continued 

plane being built because of inte rference. As if thi s were not enough to be concerned 
about, the carbure tor or fu e l injector locati on must a lso be considered. These fu el 
metering dev ices are frequently mou nted under the engine in an up-draft configura
ti on, but there are a lso front and rear mounted confi gurati ons. Some engine models 
are eq uipped with horizontal carburetors . All of these variations in model may have 
an effect on engi ne/ai1frame fit. 

Another error in choice which occurs all too frequen tly is the purchase of an 
engine originally designed for a high wing aircraft when the builder has a low wing 
design under construction. The low wing needs a fuel pump, but the high wing 
usually delivers fu el to the carburetor by gravity. In most cases a fu el pump cannot 
be added to the engine because the drive mechanism was not built in during engine 
manufacture and the accessory hous ing was not machined to allow mounting of a fuel 
pump. 

As a result of contacts with indi viduals who have made engine purchases for 
their aircraft, we know that the variations in engine confi guration outlined in this 
article have resulted in problems. The purpose of bringing these issues to the 
attention of Flyer readers is to help them avoid making the same mistakes others 
have made. If a particular engine model has been recommended by a kit manufac tur
er, it is best to search out tha t model. Although similar, other engine mode ls may not 
meet your needs. When buying a used engine in th e open market, do not make an 
unfortunate choice - get it right the first time. 

* * * 



TEXTRO L YCO II NG 
CYLINDER BARREL SU RF ACES 

There are pilots and techni c ians who reme mber whe n the TBO's for ge nera l 
av iation piston e ngines were muc h s horte r than they are today. In the l 950's and 
earl y l 960's, normal overhaul at 800 hours of operation was the recomme ndation for 
most Lycoming e ngines. An e ngine examined and found to be in good conditi on 
might be ex te nded for 200 hours on two occasion . This made 1200 hours the 
maximum TBO for even for the s implest direct drive engine . 

Today, 1800 or 2000 hour TBO's are recomme nd ed for man y Lycom in g 
e ngines . There are a variety of reasons for these s ign ifica nt increases 111 recom
me nded TBO. This discussion will be directed a t the methods used to reduce 
cy linde r barre l wear a nd the reasons why Lycomin g prefers the nitriding process. 

The first Lycoming opposed cy linder engine with a design s imilar to today's 
mode ls were cer-iifi cated in the earl y 1940's. These earl y e ngines were designed with 
low compress ion , were re lative ly low in horsepower, and were built with p lain s tee l 
cy linder barrels. 

As hi ghe r horsepowe r e ngines we re d eve loped, compress ion ratios were 
inc rea ed. The hi gher compression ratios caused increased cy linde r wear. To com
bat thi s increased wear, and to provide a des ired improveme nt in recomme nded 
TBO, hard er cy linder wall surfaces were needed. 

The plating of cy linder wall s with chromium to obta in a harder wearing surface 
was an inve nti on of th e 1930's. As larger and more powerful engines were devel
oped. the use of c hrome pl a tin g became s tandard in the ma nufacture of Lycomin g 
cy linde rs. Cast iron rings we re used in a vari e ty of combinations lo keep oil 
con umption within spec ifications. The increased cylinde r life did contribute to 
longer TBO's than could be obtained with plain s tee l barrels . 

In sp ite of the good results in te rms of cy linder wear, the use of chrome plat ing 
created many manufac turin g and quality problems. Any cylinder barrel s urface must 
be capab le of trapping a nd re ta ining e nough oil to provide good lubricati on be tween 
pi s ton rings and cy linde r wall. Chrom e is not oil wettable, and therefore . eac h 
c hrom e plated cy linde r barre l had to rece ive a secondary treatment which could 
c reate a c hanne l chrome ur-face whi ch was porous e nough to hold th e needed 
lubri cating oil. For Lyco ming this was not a cost effecti ve program. 

Obtaining a quality product cons is te ntl y is also very unlike ly when chrom e 
plating cy linde r walls. The plating process is very se ns itive . Absolute c lea nlin ess is 
necessary. Even a tiny speck of dirt may cause a spot where the c hrome does not 
adhere to the cv linder wall. Inspection of the cy linder barrel may not revea l this naw 
until after the e ngine has been run. 

After the e ngine has been run, it may be too late. Should a tin y piece of chrom e 
peel away from the cy linde r wa ll and be dispensed through the e ngine, thi s very ha rd 
material will contam inate the e ngine cau ing bearing surfaces to wear quickly. The 
result co uld be a very short TBO. 

Lycoming had years of experie nce with c hrome, and as a res ult, th e need for a 
better process was very ev ide nt. The deve lopme nt of the nitride hardened s teel alloy 
s urface was a great s tep forward. Manufacturing is s impl er, a nd the co mpl e te ly 
homoge nou s surface results in consi s te nt hi gh quality in the final product. Nitrided 
cy linde rs a lso produce excell e nt oil co ns umpti on results whe n the e ngine is properly 
broken in. 

What is nitriding"? It is th e addition of nitroge n to the surface of an alloy s tee l 
produc ing a hard, wear res is te nt surface. The introduction of nitrogen into th e 
s urface laye rs of alloy s teel is brought about by s ubjecting the prac ti ca ll y fini s hed 
parts to an atmosphere of ammonia gas . The process requires special heat treatin g 
furnaces which are air tight and capable of holding the parts at hi gh tempe ra ture . 
At a heat level of 975 degrees fahrenhe it , the ammonia gas nowing into th e furn ace 
is broke n down into its e leme nts, hydrogen and nitrogen. Thi s is the source of the 
nitroge n which penetrates the su rface of the s tee l. To produce a sati sfac tory nitrided 
s urface, the _process mu st be continuous ly operated for up to 80 hours . 

Produc tion of nitrided cy lind er barre ls began at Lycoming in 1960. The service 
record of these nitrided cy linders has been excell e nt. Only a few small, low power 
e ngines are bui lt with pla in s tee l barre ls today. The vast majority of Lycoming 
e ngines have nitrided barre ls whe n they lea ve the factory. Some favorab le c haracter
is ti cs of nitrided barre ls are: 
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1. Reduced cy linde r wall wear - th e hard er a surface the more diffi cult to 
wear down. 

iCONTIN Ul::IJ ON PAGE 71 

LIGHTWEIGHT STARTER 
AVAILABLE FROM LYCOMING 

Aircraft weight and balance is a cri ti
ca l factor in a ircraft design. The weight 
of the e ngine a nd accessories in th e 
nose of the aircraft mu st be balanced by 
some equiva lent amount in the back of 
th e a irc raft. Because of this, a ircraft 
bui lders - both individual and co mpa
ni es - ofte n find it desirable to reduce 
the weight of the engine and accesso
ries. This is not an easy task s ince most 
ite ms attached to the engine are cons id
ered to be necessary. 

To assist aircraft builders with weight 
redu ction, Lycoming has developed and 
certifi ed the Lycoming li ght we ight s tar
ter which weighs less th a n l l 1/2 
pounds. Use of these new s ta11ers will 
redu ce weight approximate ly 51/2 to 6 112 
pounds depending upon th e model 
being replaced. 

STARTERS 
The new Lrcuming li[<ht weight starter i.~ on 
the left and the Prestolite start er is on the 
ri[<ht. 

In mo t cases, th e Lyco ming li ght 
weight s tarte r is a direct rep lacement 
for the s tandard Prestolite s tarte r pres
en tl y used on most l.yrom in g direct 
drive engi nes. Some e ngines with a lte r
nators mounted on th e le ft s ide may not 
accommodate the li ghtwe ight s ta rte r. 
The pad used to a ttac h the tarte r to th e 
e ngine is th e same. and the e lec tri ca l 
wi ring conn ec ti ons are also dupli cated . 
In some cases the alternator attaching 
link may require mod ifi cation by s impl y 
adding a spacer, but thi s is a very minor 
adjus tme nt. 

Th e pinion gears on s tart ers for 
Lycoming e ngines come in 12/14 pitch 
and 10/ 12 pitch. To utilize the 12/ 14 
pitch. the starter ring gear will have 
149 teeth. A ring gear with 122 teeth 
will accept th e 10/ 12 pitch pinion gea r. 

The light wei ght starters are c urre nt
ly available in both 12 and 24 volt mod
e ls with 12/ 14 p itc h p inion gears . It is 
expected that 10/ 12 pitch light we ight 

!CONTINUED ON PACE 81 



ACCESSORY TBO - Continued 

An "as needed" accessory overhaul 
may be the result of normal wear and 
tear. Exposure to unusual conditions 
could also bring about the need for 
accessory overhaul. Conditions such as 
lightning strike, engine overspeed, or 
sudden stoppage are examples of condi
tions which could have a very detrimen
tal effect on engine accessori es . 

Should an accessory require overhaul 
before the engi ne reaches its recom
mended TBO, a very careful logbook 
record should be kept. This will provide 
information on which to base a decision 
at engine overhau l time. A new or over
hauled accessory which has had only 
limited service on an engine which is 
du e for overhaul would probably not be 
repaired at the same time as the engine. 

An accessory which con tinues to pro
vide satisfactory service for the life of 
the engine or for a long period before 
the engine reaches TBO should be over
hauled or replaced a t the same time th e 
engine is overhauled. Not only will thi s 
be more convenient and less expensive 
over the long term , it will usually assure 
a r e l a tiv e l y l o n g p e riod of 
maintenance-free operation with th e 
newly overhauled engine. 

From thi s discuss ion it becomes 
clear that TBO is not a well defin ed 
pe riod for most engin e accessori es . 
Overhaul will usually be accomplished 
on an "as needed" basis and it is not 
unusual for thi s need to occur prior to 
the requirement fo r an engine overhaul. 
Unless an accessory has only a very 
bri ef period of operation before th e 
engine is overhauled, overhauling the 
accessory at the time of engine overhaul 
is a reasonable course of action. 

* * * 

ii J:; i ht•J: I Lycoming 
Williamsport Plant 

MOBIL AV 1 OIL 
APPROVED FOR USE IN 

LYCOMING AIRCRAFT ENGINES 
Textron Lycoming Service Instruction 

No. 1014 states tha t the company which 
produces a lubricating oi l is responsible 
for ins uring that th e oil conforms to 
MIL-L-22851. The results of ex tensive 
testing done by MOBIL were presented to 
Lycoming engineers for eva lua tion. The 
tests indicated that Mobil AV 1, a fu lly 
syntheti c oil , exceeded the requirements 
of MIL-L-22851. Based on the testing by 
MOBIL ·and evaluation of th e results by 
Lycoming, Mobil AV 1 Oil is approved 
by Lycoming for use in Lycoming aircraft 
engines . 

Alth o ugh thi s fully sy nth e ti c oi l 
received Lycoming approval in Decem
ber, 1989, compliance with Lycoming 
service publications is required. and may 
qualify certain aspects of the approval. 
For example. serv ice instructions 1014 
and 1392 set specifi c temperatures below 
which the engine should be preheated, 
regardl ess of the type of oil used. Serv ice 
bulletin 480 recommends oi l and filter 
rep lacemen t a t 50 hour int e r va ls . 
Engines which do not have fil ters should 
have the press ure screen cleaned a t 25 
hour inte rvals and oil changed at th e 
same time . In any case, a maximum of 
four months between oil changes shou ld 
not be exceeded . 

No matter what oil is used, Lycoming 
cons iders compliance with a ll servi ce 
publications dealing with lubricating oils 
to be important in ac hi ev ing long engine 
life. In particu lar, the oil change inter
vals speci fi ed in Lycoming Service Bu lle
tin 480 are necessary to avoid a build up 
of contaminants whic h result from com
bustion . 

* * * 
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LIGHTWEIGHT STARTER -

Continued 
starters will be available earl y in 1990. 

Individuals building an ai rcraft may 
find it convenient to plan for use of the 
li ght weight starte r when ca lcul ating 
we ight and balance. Although these 
new starters are capable of direc tl y 
rep lac ing th e mounting and starting 
capab ilit y of the s tandard starter now in 
use on many certified a ircraft which are 
Lycoming powered, thi s may not be 
done without careful consideration of 
th e e ffec t o n aircraft we ight and 
balance. Because of the weight d iffer
e nce, weight and balance mu s t be 
recalculated and proper FAA approval 
obtained. Aft er recalculating weight 
and balance. the filin g of Form 337 
with th e FAA may be adeq uate for 
approva l, but this change in certifi ca
tion data must not be overlooked. 

For th ose who may need a li ght 
weight s tarter, they can be ordered 
through any Lycoming distri butor. The 
12V model with 12/14 pitch may be 
identified by use of this part number -
3 1A21198. The 24V mode l with the 
same pinion gear pi tch has th is part 
number - 31 B21064. Part numbers 
fo r light weight starters with 10/12 pitch 
pinion gears l''i 11 be assigned whe n 
these models are available. 

* * * 
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EXHAUST SYSTEM MAINTENANCE 
PAY NOW OR PAY LATER 

It is unfortunate that the exhaust 
sys tems attached to aircraft engines are 
one of the most overlooked and ignored 
parts of the aircraft. Almost all aircraft 
with normally aspirated engines have 
an exhaust system supplied by the air
frame manufacturer. Engines which are 
turbocharged by Lycoming will also 
have most of the exhaust system sup
plied by Lycoming. 

Lycoming techni c.al representa
tives get many calls abou t exhaust sys
tem problems. It makes no difference 
who supplied the system. There are sev
e ral areas where discrepancies may 
occur - loose baffles in the muffler, 
exhaust leaks a t th e exhaus t flange 
gasket, and slipjoints which do not slip . 
Exhaust gas leakage at the exhaust 
flange gasket will cause erosion of the 
aluminum cylinder head material , and 
a frozen slipjoint will cause cracks in 
the exhaust pipe system. Loose baffles 
in the muffler may result in a loss of 
power. These problems can be minim
ized by regular exhaust system mainte
nance at each periodic inspection. 

The muffler should be checked 
carefully each time the exhaust system 
is inspected or anytime a loss of power 
is evident. Baffles which have come 
loose tend to lodge at various places 
inside the muffler. When the exhaust 
outle t is blocked , a power loss will 
occur due to the excessive back pres
sure c reated in th e ex haust sys tem. 
Attempting to look into the muffle r may 
reveal baffling which is loose, but usu
ally this is not something tha t can be 
determined visually. A sharp bump on 
the muffler with the palm of the hand 
while listening for any rattling sound 
may produce better results than look
ing. If loose baffling is found , the muf
fler should be replaced with a new or 
overhauled unit before the next fli ght. 

A nother important part of th e 
exhaust system is the exhaust flange 
gasket. Three different types are avail
able from Lycoming. The manufactur
ing s tandard is the copper/asbes tos 
gasket or the beaded gasket. Where the 
beaded exhaust flange type gaskets are 
used , they must be assembled (two each 
pe r exhaus t port flan ge) with th e i r 
beads interlocking. The flat side of the 
gasket must face toward the cylinder 
head , and th e rais ed or bead side, 
toward the exhaust stack. After initial 
installation , exhaust flan ge nuts should 
be carefully retorqued after the first 25 
hours of engine operation. These stan
dard gaskets should not be reused . 

The third type of exhaust flange 
gasket available from Lycoming has 
V-shaped spiral wound layers of stain
less steel and asbestos. These gaskets 
are available for all Lycoming engines 
using the 2 or 3-hole gasket design. 
This design provides a resili ent action 
that automatically adjusts for mechani 
cal compression, internal pressure var
iations, and temperature changes . The 
spiral wound exhaust flange gaske t has 
superior sealing qualiti es and , unless 
an exhaus t leak is evident, may be 
reused when the exhaust manifold is 
loosened or re moved. New gas ke ts 
should always be used when the engine 
is overhauled. 

All exhaust flange gaskets which 
were originally designed with asbestos 
as one of the basic materials are now 
manufac ture d to a n e w standard. 
Although the part number may be the 
same, asbestos has been replaced with 
an alternate materi al. 

At each periodi c inspection , the 
exhaust system should be checked to 
insure that exhaust gases are not leak
ing at the exhaust flan ge. A leak can be 
identified by the powdery residue whi ch 
will be evident around the place where 
the leak is occurring. This residue may 
range from white to light brown in color. 

A leak at the exhaust f1ange gasket 
is often caused by improper torquing. 
Too little torque and the connnection 
loosens. Too mu c h torqu e and th e 
gasket will bow slightly -- again allow
ing exhaust gases to leak. If left uncor
rected , erosion of th e aluminum cylin 
d e r he ad material will occur quite 
qui ckly. A loss of material amounting to 
only a few thousandths of an inch could 
be enough to make the cylinder unus
able. Therefore, correcting the problem 
quickly is essential. 

If th e aluminum cylinder head 
material has a lready e roded as the 
result of an exhaust gas leak , repair is 
sometimes possible . This cann ot be 
done by hand . Studs must be removed 
and the damaged surface refini shed by 
use of a milling operation. No more 
than twenty thousandths of an inch may 
be removed. Should it be necessary to 
remove more than twenty thousandths 
of an inch to obtain a tru e surface, the 
cylinder should be replaced. 

W he re eros ion of th e cylinder 
head has not occurred , replacing th e 
exhaust flange gasket with a new one 
will usually eliminate the leak. Insuring 
that the cotTect torque is applied during 
installation of the gasket is necessary to 
avoid future problems. 

Fortunately, an exhaust leak at the 
exhaust flange is not a frequent occur-

rence. A close vi sual check at each 
periodi c inspection and prompt atten
tion to correct any defect which may be 
fo und will usually be enough to avoid 
the need for more expensive repairs . 

E xhaust systems with slipjoints 
present another problem. The joints are 
necessary beca use th e pipes mu s t 
move . Vibration , along with heating 
and cooling of the system which causes 
expansion and contrac tion make it 
essential that the system be designed so 
that it has !lexibility. Exhaust residue 
and heat may eventually cause slip
joints to se ize . Because a slipj oint 
which has seized can be expected to 
cause breakage of the exhaust system 
pipes, regular maintenance to keep 
these joints free is a mus t. Mouse Milk 
or a similar lubricant should be applied 
to the slipjoint at regular intervals to 
prevent seizing of the pipes . 

Maintenance of an exhaust sys tem 
with slipjoints is a pay now or pay later 
situa tion. If the preventive maintenance 
is not accomplished, it will mean buy
ing new parts for the exhaust sys tem. 
Paying for a new exhaust system is not 
the worst part. A broken pipe could 
allow hot exhaust gases to escape into 
the engine compartment where there is 
the potential for fire which would fur
ther damage the aircraft and present a 
seri ous hazard for pilot and passengers. 

Ma inte nan ce on thi s type of 
exhaust system requires that it be taken 
apart if th e slipjoint will not move. 
Should a slipjoint be frozen , Mouse 
Milk or a good penetrating oil should be 
used to free it up. Then each joint must 
be cleaned of all exhaust residue and 
thorou ghly examined to insure th a t 
th e re are no cracks or damage tha t 
would prevent free movement. Before 
reassembling the exhaust system, the 
slipjoint surfaces should be coated with 
hi gh te mpera ture lubricant such as 
Fel-Pro CSA or equivalent. 

Exhaust system maintenance prob
ably should not be considered as com
plete unless it has included a review of 
airframe and engine manufacturer bul
letins which may apply. From time to 
time product improvements are made 
available. A prior review of service bul
letins would allow these to be incorpor
ated wh en the regular periodi c mainte
nance is being done. 

The point of this entire discussion 
is to point out the need for regular 
inspections and preventi ve exhaust sys
tem maintenance. PreventioQ is always 
less expensive and less hazardous than 
waiting for serious problems to occm . 

* * * 
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THE "SAME ENGINE" MYTH 

Qu es tions whi c h fr equentl y are 
asked of Lycoming sales personnel , 
engineers and techni cal representatives 
indicate that there is a myth regarding 
Lycoming piston engines. This myth 
seems lo be prevalent among a ircraft 
own ers and aviat ion write rs. In th e 
minds of th ese individuals , e a c h 
Lycoming engine series is essentially 
the same . For example, all 360 cubic 
inch displacement engines are inher
ently the same except for differences in 
fuel mete ring or lurbocharging. The 
idea that these engines are the same is 
false . A few specific examples may help 
lo pul thi s myth to rest. 

Lyco ming builds 0-320 e ng in es 
which produce 150HP or 160HP. The 
150 HP O-320-E seri es engines operate 
al a compression ratio of 7.0:1. The 
O-320-D seri es has high compression 
pistons whic h raise the compression 
ratio to 8. 5: 1 and increase rated output 
to 160HP. Those who be li eve that the 
pistons are the only difference in these 
engines will be disappointed when they 
plan to upgrade th eir O-320-E to the 
hi gher horsepower by simply changing 
pi stons. Many models in the O-320-E 
seri es were designed for the purpose of 
keeping the cost down. Thousands of 
these low compress ion engines were 
built with plain steel cylinder barrels 
instead of the nitrided barre ls used in 
the O-320-D series engines . They also 
had two narrow bearings instead of one 
long front main bearing. The engines 
were certified al 150HP and were nol 
intended to withstand the additional 
stress of higher horsepower. 

Because of the similarity in designa
tion, it would be easy lo beli eve that the 
O-360-A lA and the T0-360-AlA are 
th e same engine except that the first 
engine has a carburetor and the second 
a fu e l injection system. Here are some 
features of each engine for compari son . 
The O-360-AlA has a bottom mounted 
updraft ca rbure tor, para lle l valves, 
8 . 5: 1 compress ion ratio, and produces 
180HP. The 1O-360-AlA fea tures a 
horizontal front mounted fu el injector, 
angle valves, 8. 7:1 compression ratio , 
and is rated at 200HP. The l0-360-AlA 
also incorporates these design items 
which are not included in the 0-360: 
piston cooling nozzles, stronger crank
shaft , tongu e and groove connec ting 
rods with stre tch bolts , tuned intake 
system, and rotator type intake valves. 
Th e re a re ac tu ally few s imila riti es 
except for the 360 cubi c inch displace
ment. 

There are individuals who have sug-
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TEXTRON LYCOMING TIO-540-J2BD 
Th e Mooney TLS eng ine pictured on the next page is NOT a d,,mted version of the the Ncwajo series 
eng ine picturPd above. " Th e ·SAME ENGINE' Afrth ·· article on 1hese pages has more details. ( Th P 
pictures are not the same scale) 

gested that by putting 10. 0: 1 compres
sion ratio pistons in an IO-360 engine, 
it co uld be th e same as th e 
HIO-360-DlA. These are some charac
teri st ics of the HI0-360-D lA heli copter 
engine which can be compared with the 
data on the I0-360 listed in the previ
ous paragraph. To start, the HIO has 
conical rather than dynafocal mounts. 
The main bearing is a thi ck wall bear
ing instead of the thin wall, high cru sh 
bearing used in the IO-360. Other dif
fe rences include: crankshaft designed 
for small crankpins, high speed cam
shaft, rear mounted RSA 7 AAl fu el 
injector, la rge intake valves, and tor
sional vibration damp e r magn e to 
drives . 

Finally. both the Navajo engines and 
the new turbocharged Lyco min l!; used in 
the Mooney TLS are equipped with dif
ferential and density controlle rs whi ch 
automati callv set the maximum al low
abl e horse power when th e throttl e is 
advanced full y for takeoff. Some who 
have nut taken th e time to compare 
these engines ha ve jumped tu the con
clus ion that th e TIO-540-AFl A whi ch 
powers th e Mooney TLS is s impl y a 
de rat ed Navajo engine. This conclus ion 
could hardly be more inacc urate. The 
mos t obv ious diffe re nce, even to the 
complete novice . can be seen by look
ing at th e roc ke r box cove rs. Th e 
TIO-540-AFI A is rated at 270HP and 
has paralle l va lve clown ex haus t cy lin
d e rs . Th e Navajo se ri es had three 
e n gines at 310HP , 325HP, and 
350HP. All have cy linders des igned 
with up ex haust and angle va lves. Oth er 
differences respec tive ly in the 270HP 

AF.lA and th e Navajo seri es engines 
are: small main hearing instead of large 
main bearin g. 8. 0: l compression ratio 
rath e r than 7. 3: l . i nt e rcoolecl and 11 011 -

intercou led. pressuri zed Sli ck magnetos 
versus Bendix/TCM magnetos. and an 
RSA5AD1 fu e l inj ec tor in place of the 
RSA 1 0A D 1 injec tor. There a re some 
other diffe re nces. hut those compari 
sons li s te d s ho uld conv in ce eve n 
the mos t s kep ti ca l that the e engrn es 
are vastlv d iffe rent. 

By making compari sons of various 
parts and accessories used in engine 
model which some individuals have 
considered to be much the same, it is 
possible to illustrate th e differences . 
Although some Lycoming models are 
c l ose l y r e l ated, this cannot b e 
assumed. A revi ew of the engineering 
pa1·ts li st for each engine model by a 
knowl edgeab le indi vidual is the only 
sure way of establishing s imilariti es and 
differences . For those who may have 
been tak en in by th e myth that a ll 
Lycoming engines of a pa1ticular dis
placemeent are very mu ch the same, 
you are now armed with a better know
ledge of thi s subj ect. 

* * * 
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TEXTRON LY COMING TIO-540-AFJ A 

MAGNETOS NEED TLC 

It would seem to be se!I-evident that 
magnetos are a c riti cal element in th e 
reliable and effi cient operation of th e 
reciprocating aircraft engine. A review 
of the Textron Lycoming Index for ser
vi ce bulle tins, instru cti ons, and letters 
r evea ls th a t both th e magne to and 
e ngin e ma nufact ure r have printed 
num e rous recomme ndation s fo r th e 
maintenan ce and inspection of magne
tos . 

As an exampl e, Tex tron Lyc;uming 
Service Bulletin 183A was written in 
1957 - more th an 30 year · ago- and 
is still an act ive publi ca ti on. This bull e
tin s tat es th a t fau lt y e ngin e pe rfor
mance , burnt pi stons and engine fail
ures were traced tu improperl y timed 
igniti on and inadeq uate igniti on inspec
tion. Some maintenanc;e perso nnel have 
inspected igniti on timing without us ing 
a timing li ght lo indica te breaker point 
ope nin g. Thi s is an error in technique 
s in ce a timin g li ght is necessary lo 
ac; hi eve required acc uracy. 

Maintenance items for special atten
tion is the subj ect of Textron Lycoming 
Service Ins tru c tion 1080A wh ich is 
dated Jan uary, 1978. This instructi on 
warns that inefficient engine operation, 
roughness, loss of power, and detona
tion developing into pre-ign ition could 
all be th e res ult of lack of magneto 
maint e nan ce. Th ese maint e n a nce 
ac tions are recommend ed : (a) check 
conditi on of magneto breaker points , (b) 
check for excessive oil in breaker com
partment and wipe dry with a clean 

c loth if necessa ry, (c) lubricate fe ll 
located at the breaker points and al the 
distributor gea r bearing, an (cl ) time 
magnetos in accordance with instruc
tions in th e opera tor's manual. 

Th e magneto ma nufac ture rs also 
make recommendati ons for inspection 
and maintenance of the ir products. The 
latest revision of Sl ick Service Bulletin 
2-80 says that 4200 and 6200 series 
magnetos now being prod uced should 
be inspec ted externally every 100 hours 
and inte rnally every 500 hours . The 
500 hour inspecti on would include such 
items as contact points, carbon brush, 
impulse coupling and other components 
subj ect to wear. Based on the inspec
tion , th ese co mp onen ts s hould be 
replaced as necessary. Magneto rotor 
shaft bearings must be replaced every 
1000 hours . 

These standard maintenance sched
ules are supplemented by a seri es of 
servi ce bulletins from the magneto man
ufac ture r. Bulle tin s us ually require 
inspec ti ons or hardware c hanges in 
addition to th e routin e maintenance 
items mentioned earli er. 

To summarize, magne to inspection 
a nd maintenance should be a part of 
eve1·y regularly scheduled inspection. 
To insure engine re li ability, this main
te n a nce mu s t be co nsc ie ntiousl y 
accompli shed. Perhaps the best advice 
for th e powerp lan t mec hani c is to 
research and follow th e man ufacturers' 
instructions at every peri odi c inspec
ti on . 

* * * 

ENGINE ACCESSORY TBO 

Do engine accessori es have a spec i
fi ed TBO ? This qu es ti on has bee n 
asked by Flyer readers on everal occa
sions. Except for early throw-away ver
sions of Sli ck magnetos (4000 and 4100 
seri es) which were produced during th e 
1970s, accessori es a re not ass igned a 
specific number of hours whi ch they are 
ex pected to operate. 

May we assume then, tha t the TBO 
fo r accesso ri es is th e same as th e 
engine on which th ey are used? For 
man y accessori es thi s is not a bad 
assumption . An Air Research Indus tri
al Di vision Service Le tter states that 
turbochargers, controlle rs, wastega te 
valves, and pressure reli ef valves man
ufact ured by AirResea rch should be 
ove rh a uled when th e ir serv ice time 
reaches the TBO of the engine . A com
municati on from the Romec Divis ion of 
Lear Siegler also indicates that Romec 
fu el pump overhau l should co inc ide 
with overhaul of the engine on which it 
is used. Accordi ng to manufac ture r 
documents, fuel system products such 
as inj ectors and flow dividers from Ben
dix, and Marvel-Schebler or Facet car
bure tors are to be overhauled at the 
time of engine overhaul. In the case of 
the carbure tors, Facet does state that 
servi ce may be required prior to the 
engine TBO. 

Magnetos are a parti cularly criti ca l 
accessory. Bendi x Engine Products bul
le tin SB586A reco mm ends magne to 
overhau l at th e time of engine overhaul. 
Thi s sta tement is qualifi ed by s tat ing 
that magneto overhaul is recommended 
al fou r-yea r intervals regardless of the 
time accumula ted on th e engine. 

Uni son Indus tri es, th e manufacturer 
of Sli ck magnetos, requires that the cur
re nt 4200/6200 series magne tos be 
inspec ted extern a lly every 100 hours 
and internally every 500 hours. Shou ld 
th e in s pec tion s find di sc repan cies 
whi ch require it , the magne tos are to be 
comple tely overhauled. In any case, 
total time in service may not exceed th e 
manufacturer's TBO for the engine on 
which th e magne to is installed. 

The manufac turers of other accesso
ri es such as propellers, governors, igni
tion harness, starters, and alternators 
may have specifi ed TBOs for their prod
u c ts , but no writte n doc um e ntat ion 
regardin g these items was avai la ble 
when thi s article was prepared. Unless 
th ere is notifi cati on from the manufac
turer, it will be necessary to consider 
accessory overhaul as an "as needed" 
requirement. 
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TEXTRON LY COMING TIO-540-AFJ A 

MAGNETOS NEED TLC 

It would seem to be se!I-evident that 
magnetos are a c riti cal element in th e 
reliable and effi cient operation of th e 
reciprocating aircraft engine. A review 
of the Textron Lycoming Index for ser
vi ce bulle tins, instru cti ons, and letters 
r evea ls th a t both th e magne to and 
e ngin e ma nufact ure r have printed 
num e rous recomme ndation s fo r th e 
maintenan ce and inspection of magne
tos . 

As an exampl e, Tex tron Lyc;uming 
Service Bulletin 183A was written in 
1957 - more th an 30 year · ago- and 
is still an act ive publi ca ti on. This bull e
tin s tat es th a t fau lt y e ngin e pe rfor
mance , burnt pi stons and engine fail
ures were traced tu improperl y timed 
igniti on and inadeq uate igniti on inspec
tion. Some maintenanc;e perso nnel have 
inspected igniti on timing without us ing 
a timing li ght lo indica te breaker point 
ope nin g. Thi s is an error in technique 
s in ce a timin g li ght is necessary lo 
ac; hi eve required acc uracy. 

Maintenance items for special atten
tion is the subj ect of Textron Lycoming 
Service Ins tru c tion 1080A wh ich is 
dated Jan uary, 1978. This instructi on 
warns that inefficient engine operation, 
roughness, loss of power, and detona
tion developing into pre-ign ition could 
all be th e res ult of lack of magneto 
maint e nan ce. Th ese maint e n a nce 
ac tions are recommend ed : (a) check 
conditi on of magneto breaker points , (b) 
check for excessive oil in breaker com
partment and wipe dry with a clean 

c loth if necessa ry, (c) lubricate fe ll 
located at the breaker points and al the 
distributor gea r bearing, an (cl ) time 
magnetos in accordance with instruc
tions in th e opera tor's manual. 

Th e magneto ma nufac ture rs also 
make recommendati ons for inspection 
and maintenance of the ir products. The 
latest revision of Sl ick Service Bulletin 
2-80 says that 4200 and 6200 series 
magnetos now being prod uced should 
be inspec ted externally every 100 hours 
and inte rnally every 500 hours . The 
500 hour inspecti on would include such 
items as contact points, carbon brush, 
impulse coupling and other components 
subj ect to wear. Based on the inspec
tion , th ese co mp onen ts s hould be 
replaced as necessary. Magneto rotor 
shaft bearings must be replaced every 
1000 hours . 

These standard maintenance sched
ules are supplemented by a seri es of 
servi ce bulletins from the magneto man
ufac ture r. Bulle tin s us ually require 
inspec ti ons or hardware c hanges in 
addition to th e routin e maintenance 
items mentioned earli er. 

To summarize, magne to inspection 
a nd maintenance should be a part of 
eve1·y regularly scheduled inspection. 
To insure engine re li ability, this main
te n a nce mu s t be co nsc ie ntiousl y 
accompli shed. Perhaps the best advice 
for th e powerp lan t mec hani c is to 
research and follow th e man ufacturers' 
instructions at every peri odi c inspec
ti on . 

* * * 

ENGINE ACCESSORY TBO 

Do engine accessori es have a spec i
fi ed TBO ? This qu es ti on has bee n 
asked by Flyer readers on everal occa
sions. Except for early throw-away ver
sions of Sli ck magnetos (4000 and 4100 
seri es) which were produced during th e 
1970s, accessori es a re not ass igned a 
specific number of hours whi ch they are 
ex pected to operate. 

May we assume then, tha t the TBO 
fo r accesso ri es is th e same as th e 
engine on which th ey are used? For 
man y accessori es thi s is not a bad 
assumption . An Air Research Indus tri
al Di vision Service Le tter states that 
turbochargers, controlle rs, wastega te 
valves, and pressure reli ef valves man
ufact ured by AirResea rch should be 
ove rh a uled when th e ir serv ice time 
reaches the TBO of the engine . A com
municati on from the Romec Divis ion of 
Lear Siegler also indicates that Romec 
fu el pump overhau l should co inc ide 
with overhaul of the engine on which it 
is used. Accordi ng to manufac ture r 
documents, fuel system products such 
as inj ectors and flow dividers from Ben
dix, and Marvel-Schebler or Facet car
bure tors are to be overhauled at the 
time of engine overhaul. In the case of 
the carbure tors, Facet does state that 
servi ce may be required prior to the 
engine TBO. 

Magnetos are a parti cularly criti ca l 
accessory. Bendi x Engine Products bul
le tin SB586A reco mm ends magne to 
overhau l at th e time of engine overhaul. 
Thi s sta tement is qualifi ed by s tat ing 
that magneto overhaul is recommended 
al fou r-yea r intervals regardless of the 
time accumula ted on th e engine. 

Uni son Indus tri es, th e manufacturer 
of Sli ck magnetos, requires that the cur
re nt 4200/6200 series magne tos be 
inspec ted extern a lly every 100 hours 
and internally every 500 hours. Shou ld 
th e in s pec tion s find di sc repan cies 
whi ch require it , the magne tos are to be 
comple tely overhauled. In any case, 
total time in service may not exceed th e 
manufacturer's TBO for the engine on 
which th e magne to is installed. 

The manufac turers of other accesso
ri es such as propellers, governors, igni
tion harness, starters, and alternators 
may have specifi ed TBOs for their prod
u c ts , but no writte n doc um e ntat ion 
regardin g these items was avai la ble 
when thi s article was prepared. Unless 
th ere is notifi cati on from the manufac
turer, it will be necessary to consider 
accessory overhaul as an "as needed" 
requirement. 
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ACCESSORY TBO - Continued 

An "as needed" accessory overhaul 
may be the result of normal wear and 
tear. Exposure to unusual conditions 
could also bring about the need for 
accessory overhaul. Conditions such as 
lightning strike, engine overspeed, or 
sudden stoppage are examples of condi
tions which could have a very detrimen
tal effect on engine accessori es . 

Should an accessory require overhaul 
before the engi ne reaches its recom
mended TBO, a very careful logbook 
record should be kept. This will provide 
information on which to base a decision 
at engine overhau l time. A new or over
hauled accessory which has had only 
limited service on an engine which is 
du e for overhaul would probably not be 
repaired at the same time as the engine. 

An accessory which con tinues to pro
vide satisfactory service for the life of 
the engine or for a long period before 
the engine reaches TBO should be over
hauled or replaced a t the same time th e 
engine is overhauled. Not only will thi s 
be more convenient and less expensive 
over the long term , it will usually assure 
a r e l a tiv e l y l o n g p e riod of 
maintenance-free operation with th e 
newly overhauled engine. 

From thi s discuss ion it becomes 
clear that TBO is not a well defin ed 
pe riod for most engin e accessori es . 
Overhaul will usually be accomplished 
on an "as needed" basis and it is not 
unusual for thi s need to occur prior to 
the requirement fo r an engine overhaul. 
Unless an accessory has only a very 
bri ef period of operation before th e 
engine is overhauled, overhauling the 
accessory at the time of engine overhaul 
is a reasonable course of action. 

* * * 

ii J:; i ht•J: I Lycoming 
Williamsport Plant 

MOBIL AV 1 OIL 
APPROVED FOR USE IN 

LYCOMING AIRCRAFT ENGINES 
Textron Lycoming Service Instruction 

No. 1014 states tha t the company which 
produces a lubricating oi l is responsible 
for ins uring that th e oil conforms to 
MIL-L-22851. The results of ex tensive 
testing done by MOBIL were presented to 
Lycoming engineers for eva lua tion. The 
tests indicated that Mobil AV 1, a fu lly 
syntheti c oil , exceeded the requirements 
of MIL-L-22851. Based on the testing by 
MOBIL ·and evaluation of th e results by 
Lycoming, Mobil AV 1 Oil is approved 
by Lycoming for use in Lycoming aircraft 
engines . 

Alth o ugh thi s fully sy nth e ti c oi l 
received Lycoming approval in Decem
ber, 1989, compliance with Lycoming 
service publications is required. and may 
qualify certain aspects of the approval. 
For example. serv ice instructions 1014 
and 1392 set specifi c temperatures below 
which the engine should be preheated, 
regardl ess of the type of oil used. Serv ice 
bulletin 480 recommends oi l and filter 
rep lacemen t a t 50 hour int e r va ls . 
Engines which do not have fil ters should 
have the press ure screen cleaned a t 25 
hour inte rvals and oil changed at th e 
same time . In any case, a maximum of 
four months between oil changes shou ld 
not be exceeded . 

No matter what oil is used, Lycoming 
cons iders compliance with a ll servi ce 
publications dealing with lubricating oils 
to be important in ac hi ev ing long engine 
life. In particu lar, the oil change inter
vals speci fi ed in Lycoming Service Bu lle
tin 480 are necessary to avoid a build up 
of contaminants whic h result from com
bustion . 

* * * 

Textron Lycoming/Subsidiary of Textron Inc. 
652 Oliver Street 
Williamsport , PA 17701 U.SA 
717/323-6181 
ADDRESS CORRECTION REQUESTED 

1 1 A 
0AVID ORR 
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LIGHTWEIGHT STARTER -

Continued 
starters will be available earl y in 1990. 

Individuals building an ai rcraft may 
find it convenient to plan for use of the 
li ght weight starte r when ca lcul ating 
we ight and balance. Although these 
new starters are capable of direc tl y 
rep lac ing th e mounting and starting 
capab ilit y of the s tandard starter now in 
use on many certified a ircraft which are 
Lycoming powered, thi s may not be 
done without careful consideration of 
th e e ffec t o n aircraft we ight and 
balance. Because of the weight d iffer
e nce, weight and balance mu s t be 
recalculated and proper FAA approval 
obtained. Aft er recalculating weight 
and balance. the filin g of Form 337 
with th e FAA may be adeq uate for 
approva l, but this change in certifi ca
tion data must not be overlooked. 

For th ose who may need a li ght 
weight s tarter, they can be ordered 
through any Lycoming distri butor. The 
12V model with 12/14 pitch may be 
identified by use of this part number -
3 1A21198. The 24V mode l with the 
same pinion gear pi tch has th is part 
number - 31 B21064. Part numbers 
fo r light weight starters with 10/12 pitch 
pinion gears l''i 11 be assigned whe n 
these models are available. 

* * * 
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TEXTRON LY COMING TIO-540-AFJ A 

MAGNETOS NEED TLC 

It would seem to be se!I-evident that 
magnetos are a c riti cal element in th e 
reliable and effi cient operation of th e 
reciprocating aircraft engine. A review 
of the Textron Lycoming Index for ser
vi ce bulle tins, instru cti ons, and letters 
r evea ls th a t both th e magne to and 
e ngin e ma nufact ure r have printed 
num e rous recomme ndation s fo r th e 
maintenan ce and inspection of magne
tos . 

As an exampl e, Tex tron Lyc;uming 
Service Bulletin 183A was written in 
1957 - more th an 30 year · ago- and 
is still an act ive publi ca ti on. This bull e
tin s tat es th a t fau lt y e ngin e pe rfor
mance , burnt pi stons and engine fail
ures were traced tu improperl y timed 
igniti on and inadeq uate igniti on inspec
tion. Some maintenanc;e perso nnel have 
inspected igniti on timing without us ing 
a timing li ght lo indica te breaker point 
ope nin g. Thi s is an error in technique 
s in ce a timin g li ght is necessary lo 
ac; hi eve required acc uracy. 

Maintenance items for special atten
tion is the subj ect of Textron Lycoming 
Service Ins tru c tion 1080A wh ich is 
dated Jan uary, 1978. This instructi on 
warns that inefficient engine operation, 
roughness, loss of power, and detona
tion developing into pre-ign ition could 
all be th e res ult of lack of magneto 
maint e nan ce. Th ese maint e n a nce 
ac tions are recommend ed : (a) check 
conditi on of magneto breaker points , (b) 
check for excessive oil in breaker com
partment and wipe dry with a clean 

c loth if necessa ry, (c) lubricate fe ll 
located at the breaker points and al the 
distributor gea r bearing, an (cl ) time 
magnetos in accordance with instruc
tions in th e opera tor's manual. 

Th e magneto ma nufac ture rs also 
make recommendati ons for inspection 
and maintenance of the ir products. The 
latest revision of Sl ick Service Bulletin 
2-80 says that 4200 and 6200 series 
magnetos now being prod uced should 
be inspec ted externally every 100 hours 
and inte rnally every 500 hours . The 
500 hour inspecti on would include such 
items as contact points, carbon brush, 
impulse coupling and other components 
subj ect to wear. Based on the inspec
tion , th ese co mp onen ts s hould be 
replaced as necessary. Magneto rotor 
shaft bearings must be replaced every 
1000 hours . 

These standard maintenance sched
ules are supplemented by a seri es of 
servi ce bulletins from the magneto man
ufac ture r. Bulle tin s us ually require 
inspec ti ons or hardware c hanges in 
addition to th e routin e maintenance 
items mentioned earli er. 

To summarize, magne to inspection 
a nd maintenance should be a part of 
eve1·y regularly scheduled inspection. 
To insure engine re li ability, this main
te n a nce mu s t be co nsc ie ntiousl y 
accompli shed. Perhaps the best advice 
for th e powerp lan t mec hani c is to 
research and follow th e man ufacturers' 
instructions at every peri odi c inspec
ti on . 

* * * 

ENGINE ACCESSORY TBO 

Do engine accessori es have a spec i
fi ed TBO ? This qu es ti on has bee n 
asked by Flyer readers on everal occa
sions. Except for early throw-away ver
sions of Sli ck magnetos (4000 and 4100 
seri es) which were produced during th e 
1970s, accessori es a re not ass igned a 
specific number of hours whi ch they are 
ex pected to operate. 

May we assume then, tha t the TBO 
fo r accesso ri es is th e same as th e 
engine on which th ey are used? For 
man y accessori es thi s is not a bad 
assumption . An Air Research Indus tri
al Di vision Service Le tter states that 
turbochargers, controlle rs, wastega te 
valves, and pressure reli ef valves man
ufact ured by AirResea rch should be 
ove rh a uled when th e ir serv ice time 
reaches the TBO of the engine . A com
municati on from the Romec Divis ion of 
Lear Siegler also indicates that Romec 
fu el pump overhau l should co inc ide 
with overhaul of the engine on which it 
is used. Accordi ng to manufac ture r 
documents, fuel system products such 
as inj ectors and flow dividers from Ben
dix, and Marvel-Schebler or Facet car
bure tors are to be overhauled at the 
time of engine overhaul. In the case of 
the carbure tors, Facet does state that 
servi ce may be required prior to the 
engine TBO. 

Magnetos are a parti cularly criti ca l 
accessory. Bendi x Engine Products bul
le tin SB586A reco mm ends magne to 
overhau l at th e time of engine overhaul. 
Thi s sta tement is qualifi ed by s tat ing 
that magneto overhaul is recommended 
al fou r-yea r intervals regardless of the 
time accumula ted on th e engine. 

Uni son Indus tri es, th e manufacturer 
of Sli ck magnetos, requires that the cur
re nt 4200/6200 series magne tos be 
inspec ted extern a lly every 100 hours 
and internally every 500 hours. Shou ld 
th e in s pec tion s find di sc repan cies 
whi ch require it , the magne tos are to be 
comple tely overhauled. In any case, 
total time in service may not exceed th e 
manufacturer's TBO for the engine on 
which th e magne to is installed. 

The manufac turers of other accesso
ri es such as propellers, governors, igni
tion harness, starters, and alternators 
may have specifi ed TBOs for their prod
u c ts , but no writte n doc um e ntat ion 
regardin g these items was avai la ble 
when thi s article was prepared. Unless 
th ere is notifi cati on from the manufac
turer, it will be necessary to consider 
accessory overhaul as an "as needed" 
requirement. 
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ENGINE OVERBOOST 

Many Ly co ming turbocharged 
engines are equipped with density con
trollers. These engines are used in air
c raft such as the Piper Aztec, Piper 
Navajo series, the Lake Renegade, the 
Aerospatiale Trinidad TC, and the Moo
ney TLS. 

The purpose of the density controller 
is to aid the pilot. When the throttle is 
fully advanced, the controller should 
assume responsibility for obtaining 
rated horsepo~er from the engine . Note 
two very important items: (1) Should 
assume responsibility is based on the 
controller being adjusted as described 
in the latest revision of Tex tron Lycom
ing Servi ce Instruction 1187 and, (2) 
Rated horsepower does not mean a spe
cific manifold pressure. 

It is unfortunate that pilots who fl y 
these aircraft do not always understand 
what the density controller is designed 
to do. This may also apply to some A & 
P technicians. Let's take an example. 

Cold weather has just arrived with fury 
and Mr. Pilot goes out to fly. On takeoff 
he notes that the manifold pressure is 
two or three inches below the red line 
manifold pressure on the gage. Back on 
th e ground he te lls his favorite A & P 
that he is not getting enough manifold 
pressure at takeoff. When the A & P 
finds nothing wrong with the engine, he 
adjusts th e controlle r so that the needle 
on the manifold pressure gage goes to 
red line when th e throttl e is fully 
advanced. Both of these individuals are 
in error, and each time the throttle is 
full y advanced, the e ngine is be ing 
overboosted. the engine is being forced 
to produce more power than its type 
certifi cate allows. 

Genera ll y speaking, overboost is bad 
for the engine . It may cause exhaust 
system leaks. Internal engine damage 
from preignition or the excess ive loads 
put on internal engine parts may also 
occur. But , you say, as a pilot I will 
take my chances with a controller which 
causes the engine to produce more pow
er than it is rated for. It may come in 
handy if an engine should fail and I am 
faced with a single engine situation on 
the twin I fly. Keep in mind that aircraft 
performance is only assured when all 
parameters are the same as when the 
aircraft was test flown for certifi cation. 
The available rudder may not be adequ
ate to handle additional power on one 
engine. That extra power with too littl e 
rudder might be enough to cause the 
aircraft to roll inverted . Too much pow
er may be just as bad as too littl e. 
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SERVICE BULLETINS, LETTERS, INSTRUCTIONS 
PUBLISHED FROM JUNE 30, 1989 TO NOVEMBER 30, 1989 

The se1-vice publications listed below are those which have been issued most 
recently. We strongly recommend that a complete set of these publications be 
maintained by all maintenance organizations which work on Lycoming reciprocating 
aircraft engines. A subscription may be obtained through any Textron Lycoming 
distributor or directly from the Textron Lycoming Williamsport Product Support 
Department. Call or write for a copy of Textron Lycoming Service Letter No. Ll 14 
which provides a listing of available publications, pri ces, and ordering instructions. 

SERVICE BULLETINS 

486 

487 

488 

490A 

Inspection of SINGLE BELT Driven Ring Gear Support Assemblies 
- All new, remanufactured and overhauled engines shipped from 
Textron Lycoming from January 1, 1988 until June 12, 1989. 

Fuel pump vent restriction - TI0-540-AE2A engines with serial num
bers up to and including L9064-61A. 

Propeller governor line support - All four cy linder engines with rear 
mounted governor. 

Installation of intake and exhaust valve guides - TIO/LTI0-540-
V2AIJ, -W2A engine. 

SERVICE INS TRUCTIONS 

1187G 

1445 

1446 

Turbocharger density controller adjustment - TI0-540-AlA , -AlB, 
-A2A , -A2B, -A2C, -CIA, -F2BD, -J2B , -J2BD, -N2BD, -AAlAD, 
-ABlAD, -AFlA ; LTI0-540-F2BD , -J2B, -J2BD, -N2BD 

Prec ision Airmotive Serv ice Bl\lletin No. PRS-91 - Textron 
Lycoming HI0-360-DlA engines . 

Possible ruptured pressure regulator diaphragm in AN fuel pump. -
All Tex tron Lycoming engines equipped with AN type fu el pumps. 

SERVICE LETTERS 

114AC 

214A 

227 

Reciprocating engine and accessory maintenance publications. 

Discontinuance of reconditioned camshaft exchange program. 

Li sting of parts catalogs and applicable revisions or spec ial serv ice 
publications. 

* * * 

THE UNFORTUNATE CHOICE - Continued 

plane being built because of inte rference. As if thi s were not enough to be concerned 
about, the carbure tor or fu e l injector locati on must a lso be considered. These fu el 
metering dev ices are frequently mou nted under the engine in an up-draft configura
ti on, but there are a lso front and rear mounted confi gurati ons. Some engine models 
are eq uipped with horizontal carburetors . All of these variations in model may have 
an effect on engi ne/ai1frame fit. 

Another error in choice which occurs all too frequen tly is the purchase of an 
engine originally designed for a high wing aircraft when the builder has a low wing 
design under construction. The low wing needs a fuel pump, but the high wing 
usually delivers fu el to the carburetor by gravity. In most cases a fu el pump cannot 
be added to the engine because the drive mechanism was not built in during engine 
manufacture and the accessory hous ing was not machined to allow mounting of a fuel 
pump. 

As a result of contacts with indi viduals who have made engine purchases for 
their aircraft, we know that the variations in engine confi guration outlined in this 
article have resulted in problems. The purpose of bringing these issues to the 
attention of Flyer readers is to help them avoid making the same mistakes others 
have made. If a particular engine model has been recommended by a kit manufac tur
er, it is best to search out tha t model. Although similar, other engine mode ls may not 
meet your needs. When buying a used engine in th e open market, do not make an 
unfortunate choice - get it right the first time. 

* * * 



TEXTRON LYCOMING 
RECIPROCATING ENGINE 

TROUBLESHOOTING SCHOOL 

T ex tron Lycoming Wil li a msport 
offers a fo ur- day, Monday throu gh 
Th ursd ay, troubles hootin g cou rse for 
aircraft mechani cs. Emphasis is on th e 
d iagnos is and correcti on of prob lems in 
var ious p is ton engine parts or accesso
ries suc h as turboc harger syste ms, mag
ne tos a nd fu el injectors. A tour of th e 
Wi lliamsport Plant is included. 

The course is offe red a t no cha rge, 
but each ind ividua l a tte nding will be 
respons ible for travel, mea ls and lodg
in g . Transpor tat ion b e tw een loca l 
mote ls a nd th e schoo l will be provided 
if req uired. 

Although the schedu le for 1990 is 
not com ple te as thi s notice is written, _ 
c lasses are normall y schedul ed about 
twice each month . For furth er in forma
ti o n o n spec ifi c c lass da tes and to 
reserve a space 111 a futu re c lass, con
tac t: 

Don Stahl 
Ins truc tor/Tra ining Center 
Tex tron Lycom ing Wi lli amsport 
652 Oli ver Street 
W illi amsport , PA 17701 

Phone: (717) 327-7338/7308 

* * * 

ENGINE OVERBOOST -
Continued 

Back to th e de ns it y co ntrolle r. What 
shou ld the pilot ex pec t and how shoul d 
th e co ntroll e r be se t '? Th e A & P 
mec hanic must have the too ls pec ified 
in the lates t rev is ion of service ins tru c
ti on 1187 , and must fo ll ow the proce
d ures outlined. The engine must be a t 
normal operat ing te mpe rature. Induc
ti on a ir te mpera ture is then c hecked 
agains t manifold pressu re utilizing the 
curves in the service ins truction . The 
co ntroll e r s hould on ly be adjusted if 
thi s is necessary to bring the manifold 
pressure within th e li mits show n on the 
c u1·ve. 

When the control le r is set properl y, 
the pilot should not ex pect the man ifold 
pressure needl e to settl e on the mani
fo ld pressure li mit mark ed on th e gage . 
Ai r te mpera ture is a major fac tor in the 
amount of power produced . Since the 
de nsity control le r is sensing te mpera
ture, as we ll as press ure, it will de mand 
more manifold pressure in hot weathe r 
and less in cold weathe r. In e ither case, 
an equival e nt amount of powe r will be 
produced. 

CYLINDER BARREL SURFACES - Continued 

2. Natu ral c hoked barrels prov iding improved pis ton ring li fe due to a resu lti ng 
s traight cy li nder wa ll when e ngine is hot or operating, a nd a bette r job of 
sea ling. 

3. Nitriding permi ts use of chrome p la ted p is ton rings wh ic h are more wear 
res is te nt and qu ite compati ble with ha rde ned s tee l. 

4-. Nitriding provides a ha rdened swface with a n inc reased fat igue s trength . 
5 . Nitrided barrels a lso have the ab ility to res ist softe ning when heated du ri ng 

e ngine operation. 
The ma in ad vantage of chrome over nitriding comes into p lay when used 

cy linde rs a re to be ove rhau led . Worn cy linder barre ls whi c h are ou t of service li mits 
can be coated with e nough c hrome to bring them back to the ir original spec ification . 
The prob le m wi th thi s is that the up-lo-spec ifi cati on cy linder barre l wi ll be matc hed 
with a used cy linder head. T he s teel barre l with its c hrom e coat may now he ready to 
pe1form through another fu ll TBO, b ut it is very unlike ly that the cylinder head wi ll 
survive for tha t period of tim e. 

Typ icall y, cy linder barrels whi c h a re worn beyond service lim its have worked 
thro·ugh more th an one TBO. The a lumin um head whi c h is th e othe r major compo
nen t of the cy linder wi ll a lso have been in use for thi s period. Running at 24-00 
RPM. that head is exposed to 72.000 fir ing impulse every hour. Over a pe ri od of 
2000 hours, thi s is over 14-0 million im pu lses or quick th erm a l changes. T he aging 
process is a lso affec ted by the continuous heating a nd coo ling eac h time the engine 
is s ta rted a nd s hut down. Assuming average fli ght le ngth s of two hours, thi s is 1000 
the rma l cye les durin g th e life of a 2000 hour TBO engine. The longer an e ngine 
run s. the more s usce ptibl e th e cy linder head is to erac king. Cy linder heads whi c h 
are cracked are often repa ired hy we lding, a process which Lycomi ng has found to 
be of limited va lu e. Whil e the overh aul ed cy linder may look good, and the chrome 
barrel mav prov ide an exce ll e nt wea ring sw-face, the unknown qua lity of the over
hau led cy linder head is typ iea ll y the weakest s tru c tural part of the cy linde r. Thi s 
could be the place where cylinder problems occ ur before th e engine has aga in 
reac hed TBO. In thi s case, the qualit y of the cy linder barre l coatin g is of littl e 
conseque nce. 

Lycom ing has adopted a po li cy of shipping all e ngi nes from the fac tory (new, 
re manufac tured, a nd overhau led) with brand new cy linde rs . By doing this, the 
factory e ngine has the best cy linder quality it is possible to provide . 

Lycoming cy linde r kits are ava il ab le through a ll distributors. Eac h kit contains 
a brand new cy linde r assemb ly and a ll the parts needed to assembl e the ey linder on 
the engine . Current ly se lling at red uced prices, th ese high quality ge nuin e Lycom
ing cylinder kits are an excepti ona l va lue. and a t the same time e liminate a ll th e 
questions re la ti ve lo the va lue of chrome pla ting and reworking of cy linders. 

To summa rize, th e im proved ha rdness of cy linder barre l surfaces is an impor
ta nt fac tor in the increase in recomme nded engine TBO. For Lycoming, th e nitrid ing 
process has ma ny advantages . These include manufacturing e ffi c iency a nd cons is
ten t quality. Although thi s artic le has focused primari ly on me thods of obtaining 
cy linde r barre l hardness for good wear c haracte ri s ti cs, it is the entire cy linder whic h 
must be cons idered whe n ma king a dee is ion about the cy linders to be used for 
e ngine overhau l or for re placeme nt of a s ingle cy linder for any reason. 

* 
For the pilot, ex pect lower than red 

line manifold press ure readings for al l 
tak eoffs. Once it is set correctl y, the 
de ns ity co ntrolle r will insure tha t you 
get rated e ngine power for take off. 

Once th e fun cti on of the de nsit y con
troll e r is unders tood . it trul y is an a id to 
the pilot. In addit ion to s upplying ra ted 
power , it goes one s te p furth e r. It will 
a lso prevent e ngine overboos t. 

* * * 
The Flyer provides product in

fo rmation . Info rmed pi lots a nd 

mec ha n i es eon l ri bu te to safe 
flying. 

* * 
DID YOU KNOW? 

The d iaphragm s tyle fu e l pumps used 
on many Lyco ming engines are general
Iv known as AC fu e l pumps . S ince th ey 
have been used on Lycoming engines, 
th ey have both an AC part numbe r a nd 
a Lycoming part numbe r. Today, th ese 
pumps are a prod uct of Tex tron Lycom
in g. Th ey s till ca rry an AC a nd a 
Lycoming pa rt numbe r. The AC num
be r is re tained for re fe rence purposes, 
but th e Lycoming number should be 
used whe n a pump is to be ordered from 
Lycoming. 

* * * 
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